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NSW TODAY.petition is not healthy, but that, la th poratlons to hold stock In other corpora between ' Patton and Concord; builder,
same, $60.iwmm
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Corporation Lawyer's Plan of
Federal Control Believed ;?v

'
Most Thorough, Offered.

(WMhlogtoa Burs, of Tbe loernal.J ;'
Washington, Deo. 4. Samuel Unter-mayo- r,

eminent corporation lawyer of
New York, and chairman 1 of th Clvlo
Federation's subcommittee on trust legis
lation, so many thought, earn nearest
to offering a complete plan for th fed-
eral regulation of big uombinatlona that
has been done by anyone yet heard by
the senate committee on Interstate com-
merce, Mr, Untermeyer appeared to ba
genuinely anxious to have worked out a
scheme which would protect ths masses
against extortion, and, at the same tima,
permit ths needed larga corporations to
exist. H based his propaganda upon
the proposition that Unrestricted com--

A SQUARE DEAL
la what you will get
If you treat with me.
Results ara autckend
positive. Tou are
benefited at ono.
11 sa wha hays
dragged their cases
along for msnthswith soma other spe-
cialist srs astonished
at the prompt effects . 1

of my re mar kablefk
iftiiffltBt i cureiNtfllil De ftlln f
Varicose Veins. Piles, W I 'wpWI Cm JbJI

RllDtira Rhuuma.
tlsm, stiff and swollen Joints, Kidney,
Bladder, eta

Blood Aliments quickly snd safely
cured by a famous and well known Oar-ma- n

remedy.
Ooasultatloa rrea. Writ ot Can.

DR. LINDSAY
Ths OUI BsUablo tpeotallsfc

Corner Alder and Bcond streeta En.
trance m Second street, Portland, On
Offioe hours t a. m. to t p. nw sun-da-ya

10 a. m. to 1 p. as.

I Cure Men

$ioIS MY FEE
Vay When - Oated.

Oensral Debil-
ity, Weak Berves,

hmummmshh uimmw wesuns
of exposure, overwork and other vio-
lations of Bstuss's lairs. Diseases of
Bladder and Kidneys, Varicose
Veins, qalekly and permanently
cured at small expense. -

BraCXAX, ACUUMTS Nawly con-
tracted and chronld cases cureL
All burning, Itching and Inflamma-
tion stopped la 14 hours. Cures ef-
fected In seven days. Consultation
rrea. If unable to call, writs fur

of questions.
Office hours A. M. to P. M.

Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P M. only.
- jraWUriO COAST MZSIOAXi CO
4MVs Washingtoa St., Oor. Tirsc

Bortlaad. Oregon

Beaaov4 o taa Waslu, corner 11 BV
bllsUClluNU

Chtness Doctor.
His Chinese herbs snd
root medicines cure
blood troubles and all
diseases of tbe heart,
lungs, liver, stomach,
kidneys. Whan others
bave given you up, con-
sult or writ to Blng
vhong.

AKF MEN'S

MEETRfO KOTICT.3 41
WILLAMETTTJ ASSEMBLY NO. 157.

UNITED ARTISANS. ,

whereas. Almiarht 11.1,1 in ,t in.
scrutable wisdom has reused to l r- -
moved from ou, mtiiat mi, i,mi..v,i
brother .Master Artisan , and frltid.Robert C. Redmsn, and .

Whereas, His : demise has oauae.t ayacanoy in our ranks that is niowtkeenly felt by those who were mtfamiliar with hla generous and Sunny y
disposition, therefore be it

Resolved. That we extend our heart-
felt sympathy to his bereaved family
In these few words of condolence, and ;

.

be it further ..i-..;-- ' 's ;':
uesoived, That a copy of thee reso--

lutlons be delivered to the relatives ttour deceased brother, a copy bs spreadupon the minutes of our meeting, andoopy be furnished the. daily paper forpublication, snd be It further
Resolved. That the charter be draped

for 30 days.
GEORGIA E, STAYSAi -

W. V. WILLIAMS, '
MRS. H, B. CANNON. .

J

Committer
CAMP meets , every

Wednesday : evening
In W, O. W. temple, llts

A 11th st. All membersf CAMP reiiueftted to attend.w.o.w. Visitors welcome.
A. M. BROWN, C. a

HERMAN SCHADE. '
Clerk.

HAWTHORNE' LODGE NO.
Ill, A. F. and A. M. Stated

communication this (Wednes-
day) evening at 7:30. Mason! a
Temple., Work F. C. degree.
Visiting brethren welcome'.

C. K MILLER. Secretary.

Urfer hall, Mlltxaukio and Karl at..
Friday evening. Ladies free. ;

Mo6sb -Portland lodge 291 meets every
Wednesday night In Swiss hall, 3d snd

Jefferson sts. Visiting Moose invited.
W. N. OATENS, Dictator.
WALTER M'QOVERN. Befy.

WHIST and 600 party by Astra circle,
Thursday, December 7, W. O. W.

bldg., 128 ilth st. Special prises and
excellent orchestra for dancing. Ad-
mission 20c. COMMITTEE.
UNITED ARTISANS give a dance Deo.

8 in Hill's hall. 271 Russell st Ad-
mission 6O0 a couple; extra ladles, 2 So.
Good music,
M. W. A ROSE CITY CAMP Monday

Selllng-Hirsc- h bldg., Washington near
10th. Pnone clerk. Main 0294,
R. N. A. Ore. Rose Camp, meets FrI.
eve., AllBky hall. 8d and Morrison.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

R. C. Barnard. Roseburg, Pr 28, and
Elsie Francis, 23.

John Van Llnd. Glendale, 84, and Car--
rie Dale, 48.

Vlrginis Ronlte, 634 Fourth street 14,
and Marie- - Poll. 24. -

Carl Schuburg, as renin sireev ,
and Lydla Holden. 29.

Chrlss Andrich, Astoria 11. and Marie
Gunderson, 18.

John Conwell, 877 Vancouver, zi, ana
Melissa Ferlngton, 20.

E. A. Atherton, 6106 East Forty.fTrst
street, il. and Mvrtle Atherton 33.

Felding Cooley. Eleventh and Colum-
bia. 21. and Elizabeth Farrell. 18.

J. E. Mason, 60 Grand; 42, and .Anna
Montgomery. 85.

Hiram iassar. Vancouver. Wash., 34,
and Ellen Jarvais, 28. '.

Robert Traxler. 310 East Eighth
street. 34, and Callie Counts, 20. ,

James Parttow, Oregon City, 32, and
Lucinda Brown. 68.

Garwood Ostrander. 418 Oregon build-
ing, 81, and Marietta Tpton. I S

Roscoe Culbertson, Clatskanle, Or, 25.
and Grace Hodges, 18. - ,

John Redington. Arlington club. 29,
and Marie Werp, 23

R. T. Dlckerson, East Cola, Or., 35.
snd Florence Erickson. 23. -

Edgar Scnonberger. 192 Lownsdale,
25. and May Rosenthal, 24.

John Doran. 208 16th st. 29, and
Grace Mathews, 22.

Gotthard Stlel. 640 Commercial. 22,
and Ella Blomqulst. 24

Frank Hannan, 872 1st. 42. and Ella .

DCTieBstcr Edgar, Hotel Morrison, 24,
and Cora Baker. 24.

R E Williams, Dallas, Or., 21. and
Grace Noyes. 18.

W, G, Smith & Co, 7
Washington Bldg., cor. 4th on Wash ton.

LEADING Florist Lubllner, 428 Wash,
st. bet. 11th & 12th. Mar. 753.

DRESS suits for rent, all Unique
Co.. 809 Stark St.

CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flower
end floral resigns. 289 Morrison St..

BIRTHS

LONGLEY To Mr. snd Mrs. H. T.
Lonslev. 1189 Gladstone avenue, No

vember 28, a boy. - "

SOLLERS To Mr. and Mrs. George
Boilers, November 28, a girt .

SCHAEFER To Mr. and Mrs. Rudolpn
Schaefer, November 82, 71 Grand ave--

GORMANllTo Mr. and Mrs. Wto1
Gorman. 1100 Michigan avenue, Octo--

DOCKEt-TM- r. and Mrs. Edwin Locke.
Sellwood hospital. October 81,a girt

LEHMAN To Mr. and Mrs. Tanc
Lehman. November 16. a boy. .

SHEELEY To Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Sheeley, November 15, a boy.

i vtuAM vr. and Mrs. Edwin
Dri KiaaninoT. November 16, aOII.UUW,., w

boy. ... . . ti.mM Utikv.
SNOW lO Mr. na ma, ,

November 27. a boy.
SHEEL To Mr. and Mr. John Bneei,

6036 Fifty-seven- th street, November

H6FF To Mr. and Mrs! William Hoff.,, .60 COOK avenue, nurcm,
To Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

IMmbat, Hillsdale, Or.. November 16;
a boy. -- I
GRAF TO Mr. sna aira. i v,.-- .,

621 Ochoco, October 18; a boy
MORGAN To Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Morgan, Rose City Sanitarium, Octo--

CAMERON- -f o Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Cameron, 466 Stevens, November 30;

OT! TO Mr. and 'Mrs. Elfuku Ota,
60 North Third street November

EHRMAN To Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ehr-ma- n.

Thirtieth and Hancock streets, ;

at.. Kam 17 sa hnV
HANSEN To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Han-

sen, 309 Wheeler, November J3; a

VANLECK TO Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Vanleck, 868 Union, December l! a

WALSH To Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Walsh. 682 East Sixteenth, Dum-

ber 3: a boy. '
HORNSt:HUCK TO Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Hornschuck, 1134 Cleveland, No--,

vember 16; a girl.
EN to Mr. and Mrs. w,t.-FERG-

Fergusen, 601 Borthwlck, j November

SMITH-- TO Mr. end Mrs: JohV Smith.'
Portland Sanitarium, November 2U

girl twins.
BOWERS To Mr, and Mrs. George

Unw,nl 4fl East Twenty second
. , VTnM.n.k.. fi. a orlrl.

VIOHL To Mr. and Mrs, llenry Viohl,
857 Gantenbein, November 30; a hov

WALKER To Mr. end ; Mrs. Claude
WUter, 896 Minnesota, November 9;

KLElN TO 'vrrMMnUn KMn,
654 Mason. November 4; a boy. -

Hoffman, 261 Beefh, November ; a

KP:8LINO--- To Mr. and Mrs. John B-- li

ng, 1686 McKenna, November i i i

H ER To Mr.'' and Mrs. John Ilf r- -'

lerf November 34; a girl.
WnKETo Mr. and Mrs. James ..Flukn.

ionoa wirhth.t. November 30; a
O a. 0 44fssssw -

girl,
BK

IleFstelnV $47 First': November 28;

F,BRRANDC--T- o Mr. snd Mrs. Iv.Fer-rand- o,

.480 Clay, .November t,, m

PaISB To Mr. and Mrs. Kayld ftm
Third Street, November 21;

10M5 Al'tna. Nuvcmlwr 20;
OKECO To Mr. .snd M' r- -",

473 F.ast Ninth, Ni.VMt.b-- r- 1J; a f '
IVIK lo Mr. and Wm. John Ivin, list
-- Llehi. November It 2 i a K'1'.

BRYAN To Mr. snd Mrs. j'r !

11-. Jfcant KlevnlU U .!., f .

11; a girt ;v

instance Of tha very largo corporauone.
especially,' agreemnnis ss.io
volume of output were sssentlaU w

T would advocate continuing tne auu- -
traat la' ha ,iM "and enforcing It as
It now Is, up to a oertaln point that
point at wnion a prra suumu "
agsment could show that It was better
that iiiimuiKlnit V ailttntnut eil. and for
such eases, I would hav provision for
a commission to regulate all agreements
entered into, permitting unaer uu
MMimAt,....v..h . ar,,lafrhn.... m arrmmmmntM MM- tO

prices and as to volume of output Sta
bility is the thing to be airaea t uuu.r
l.hl, uailllnna nrtnaa and OUt--

put, business men can sell on a eloaer
margin than they can under ths cond-
itions that would be Imposed wars ths
anti-tru- st law left unamended."

. Mr. Untermeyer frankly told ths com-

mittee that "gentlemen's agreements"
ars freely entered Into all over tne
country, hundreds, "perhaps thousands,"
he said, of them being in force at this
time. He contended that the law had
broken down completely, and was abso-

lutely, out of Joint with modern 'de-
mands. ','' ' -

"It was when Roosevelt began the en-

forcement of th anti-tru- st law," he
nnntinnu that tha business - world!
learned what ths anti-tru- st law meant
in tho cieveiana aaminisu-suo- it wm
pools which wsrs sought to be pre-

vented. Combinations were not sought
to ba proscribed."

He advised permissible federal in-

corporation with compulsory federal
lln.n.M WrVio, atata richta could be
saved, consistent with the ends sought.
he, said, snouio, os ssvea; ana xo mat
end hs advocated that ths proposed law
provide som,sort of concurrent Juris-
diction of state and federal courts. Stats
charters should conform with federal
requirements.
, Mr. Untermeyer would not permit cor--

PROVED BEYOND

ALLJOUBT .

That Nature's Intended
Remedies Do Cure.

fatasn

--"T
c. c.

Gee A Gee

Wo Wo
The Ghlaess Doctor

I have been practicing In Portland for
many years. During that time I
administered to thouaands of patients

.1.1 -- A . n..Hla MUA HAAtl.
. . . t--. . . Da.k, YPwtm these

natural remedies I have brought about
remarkable cures not unuami i

who know that the secrets and
. -- s . i M.a ,tnaa ara nanaeif

own from father to son In the physi
cians lamines iur ,iimuuv..
v... . v. ncruin results are to be ex- -

pected from their source. I can show
, ... nm Mt,fnl natianta tomany ieivori

Patients out of town writs for consul-
tation blank and circular. Inclose 4

cents In stamps.
The C Gee Ws Chinese Medicine to.

183U ylrst Strsst, Corner JtorrUoa.
portiaad, Oregon.

SSaaAXJi TWXOW BIMOITS

DISORDERS

It by methods thst havs been In con-
stant use and have always failed for
halt a century. They dose the sys-
tem with powerful stimulants and
tonics.; calculated to reators nervous
force or strength that is not and
never has been lacking, with the re-

sult that the functions are tempo-
rarily excited to the positive detri-
ment of the patient Weakness Is
only a symptom resulting from many
local conditions and is curable, by
local treatment only, without the
giving of a single Internal dose,
which demonstrates the absolute ac-
curacy of my understanding and
treatment of this disorder. In years
I have not met with a single failure
and I hav entire confidence In my
ability to cur all cases that com
to me for treatment I am equally
certain that no treatment other than
that which I have perfeoted can com-
pletely and permanently . restore
strength and vigor. .

NO MONET REQUIRED TO
COMMENCE TREATMENT. Many

havs no confidence lh" theirSatlents because he demands pay be-

fore a cure has been-effecte- snd
there are many who have been mis-
informed about their eordttion or
through unsuccessful treatment have
become skeptical and think there is
no cur for them. I want an oppor-
tunity to treat such men. It makes
no difference about the financial
part, as Isecept pay for my serv-
ices as benefits are derived; when I
am satisfied the patient Is reliable.
Health la capital at Interest. I, will
prove my ability to cure before ask-
ing pay for my ssrvfoes.

221 Vi Morrison St
K Corner . pirs Street.

VOX1XAXD, OBBOOX

.tions, averring; ' that this had brought
to pass grav oppression of minority
Stockholders. Charters now given,. In
his opinion, sra too broad grant powers
to do almost every eonoelvable thing
under the sun and anywhere on ths
globe. ' He would ourtall ths corporation
practice of converting Its own stock Into
an obligation against Itself, to the Int
Jury of the publia.
;'As to stock watering," he said, "Ibelieve It Is impracticable to do any-

thing with existing Issues; but. as to
future Issues, ths proposed bommlsslon
should supervise them with care, deter- -

what amounts should bs issued."fining thought ths commission should
regulate' trade agreements, . subject to
review, and not have plenary powers.

Irresponsible competition he denom-
inated on of th greatest menaces to
healthy business. It prevented-- stabil-
ity ot prices and output, and stability
hs offered ss almost the sine non qua
of curing the admitted chaos now ob-

served In th business world.
"Would not this attempt to Indue

stability raise ths cost of livingr Sen-
ator Towhsend asked. '

"No," Mr. Untermeyer answered, "be-
cause men could do business on lower
margins If they could know that prices
wera to be maintained and could deter
mine ahead what was to be tha volum
of the output. Muat not wa assume

) that competition will be unrestrained,
If regulated combinations ars not per-
mitted?" N

He Indorsed th views of the majority
of the supreme court In th Standard
OH case, and Insisted that It was not
new, but merely the reiteration of what
he always had believed to b the law
and what he understood to be the previ-
ous findings of the courts.

"Did that . decision interpolate any-
thing In ths statute by Judicial legisla-
tion r Senator Brandegee asked.

"No," Mr. Untermeyer replied, "It was
the only sensible Interpretation ths
court could have rendered. Any other
Would have been absurd and under such
other Interpretation the law would de-
feat Its own purpose."

Building Permits

J. B. Richardson, repair one story
frame dwelling, Hawthorne avenue be-
tween East Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-fift- h;

builder, H. C. 'Edmonds. $30.
Clara Patton, erect one story frame

shed, 178 Foster street, between Willis
boulevard and Hunt street; builder,
George Mason. 160.r, 1 Vlerguts. erect one story frame
chicken house. 10 West Simpson street

BACK COVERED W
HSJFJiPLES

Burned and Itched So He Could Hardly

Stand It. Tried Medicines, Etc.,
Nearly 3 Years. In Eternal Misery.

Started Using Cuticura Remedies.

Now Has No Sign of Skin Disease.

"My troubles began along In the snmmef
m the hottest weather and took ths form of
small eruptions and itching and a kind of .
smarting pain. It took me mostly all over
my back and kept getting worse until finally
my back was covered with ft mass of pimples
which would burn and itch at night so that
I could hardly stand it. This condition
kept getting worse and wore until my back
was a solid mass of big sores which wdUld

break open and run. My underclothing
would be a clot of blood.

"I tried various blood medicines and other
remedies and salves for nearly three years
and I was not getting any benefit. It seemed
I was in eternal misery and could not sleep
on my back or lean back on a chair. I was
finally given a set of the Cuticura Rem-

edies by my brother who recommended them
to me very highly. I started using ths
Cuticura Remedies and inside of two weeks
I could see and feel a great relief. I kept
on using Cuticura Soap, Ointment and also
tbe Resolvent, and in about three or four
months' time my back was nearly cured and
I felt like a new being. Now I am in good
health and no sign of any skin diseases
and I am fully satisfied that Cuticura Rem-
edies are the best ever madei or akin diseases.

will always ' recommend them to any-

body who will use according to directions.
I would not be without them." (Signed)
W. A. Armstrong, Corbin, Kan., May 26, 1911.

For more than a generation Cuticura Soap
and Ointment bave afforded the most eco-

nomical treatment for affections of the akin
and scalp of Infants, children and adults.
Although sold by druggists and dealers
throughout ths world, a liberal sample of
each, with 83--p. book on the skin, will be
sent free, on application to Potter Drug sj

bem. Corp., Dept. 27A, Boston.

TUB '

DR.GREEN
SYSTEM OT

MAN BUILDING
We cure, quickly and perma-nsntl- y

all curable oases of VARX-COS- B

VEINS and HYDROCELE,
without sever surglosl operatlona;
TTBBTKBAX. OBSTRUCTIONS with-
out cutting or burning SPECIFIC
BLOOD POISON without injurious
drugs) (606 skillfully administered If
preferred)! HERVO-VXTA- Ii DEBIL-
ITY without stimulative remedies!
PROSTATIC, BLADDER and KID-HU- T

troubles CORTRACTED disor-
ders! PILES and all RECTAL ail-
ments of men,

PAY WHEN SATISFIED
Is your absolute
protection. Consul-
tation, examination
and diagnosis free
and private. No
cases acceptedthrough corre-
spondence. One
personal visit to
offlcs required be-
fore t r e a t m en t
commences. W m

must first see and
know your exact
condition. This J
the only lntjM-r.n- t

satisfactory
way. Corns today.
VI n lira dllv 9 to
6: evenings, 7 to
8; Sundays, 10 to 1. '

DR. GREEN CO.
80a Washing-to-n St Portland, Or.

Mi MenandWomen

CUREDW7 The Famous

X T 7S.ICChanVlJr Chin.se Medical Kn. S.X.
sj. w. chan Oompanr i Oban
SKS. S. X. CHAW, with their Chinese
medicines of herbs ana roots, ours won-- I
derfully. They hsve cured many suf

Iferers when all other, .remedies ha vo
.ii Di. .hp, fA, HrktH. Internftl and

external sickness and all chronio, pri-
vate eilments. Their. remedies are harm
less ana give quica results. e opera-
tions. Consultation free, Ksamlnatlons
for ladles by Mrs. Chan. Cail or writs
for symptom blank to 8. JK. CJBIAN OHI-VES- B

MXDICINB CO., aafl Morrison
U btwa 1st and ad. rortlaad. Or.

Mrs. Florence Swartt. erect two storv
ordinary store and rooms. Front street
between Mill and Montgomery builder,
F. C. Striegel. $200.

A Berry, erect one story frame' Shed,
Kast Forty-nint- h street, between Sis-
kiyou and Klickitat; builder, same, $100.

B. A. McCarl, erect one and one halfstory frame dwelling, Mall street, be-
tween Kast Thirty-sevent- h and '.Thirty-nint- h!

builder, same, $2200,
Balfour, Outhrle repair'Trarae

docks, river front, between Overton andreuygrove streets; builder, same, fiouu.John JECrigan, erect one story frame
dwelling. 955 Cleveland avenue, between
Frescott snd Going; builder, same, $20.

J. C. Moore, repair one story frame
dwelling, Kast Tenth street, between
Mason, and Skldmore; builder, same,

Boring Wood & Coal" Co., ereot one
story frame office, 292 East Fiftieth
street, between Hawthorne and Clay;
builder, same, $100.

C. H. Steele, repair one and one halfstory frame dwelling, Campbell street,
corner Jarrett: builder, same. S500.

J. M. Taber, erect one story frame
stable, Missouri avenue, between Shaver
and Failing; builder, same, ,150. '

S. W. Burgess, erect two story frame
dwelllny. Fifty-seven- th avenge, be
tween orty-inir- a ana oriy-iour- io

streets; builder, same, $2260.
JB, W. Kimble, erect one story frame I

awem ng, Lexington avenue, Deiween
Kast Eleventhoand Thirteenth; builder.
Wladele Bros.. flOOO.

Willamette Dve works, erect one,
story garage, 695 Tlbbetts street, be
tween East Twenty-fir- st and Twenty-secon- d;

builder, A. Lacey, $50.
E, F. Schlldon, erect one story frame

dwelling. Ivy street, between East Twenty-ei-

ghth and Twenty-nint- h; builder,
same. $1600.

Mrs. B. L. Stone, repair three story
brick store building, 344 First street, be-
tween Market and Mill; builder, N. J.
Ellison, $50.

Mrs: Isma Skidrriore, repair one story
frame dwelling, 1303 East Twelfth
street, between AInswortb and HoLman;
builder, Flndley & Jacobsen, $360.

First Christian church, repair frame
church. Park street, between Columbia
and Jefferson, builder, Georg U. Jo-vl- k.

$640.
J. Meyers, repair four story brick

store building. Twelfth street, between
Burnslde and Couch; builder, D. God-
frey, $50.

w. W. Sinclair, erect on story frame
dwelling, Fifty-nint- h avenue, between
East Sifty-fourt- h and Fifty-fift- h;

builder, W. W. Cates, $200.
' F. r . Kelner, erect one story rrame
dwelling, lfS7 East Seventeenth street,
between Killlngsworth and Atnsworth;
builder, same. $1100.

wasnington masonic uuuaing susso-elatio- n,

renair brick lodee room, corner
Kigntn and uurnsiae streets; Duiiaer, y
Parker & Banfield, $260. A

W. M. Taylor, repair brick furnltur
store, 60 orana avenue, comer wan
atrpAt! hiilMpm Parker A Banfield: t25. I

Mrs. C. W. Barzee, repair two-stor- y

frame flwelllng, 68 Eaet Tnirlietn street,
between pine ana stars; Duiiaers, same,
J 225.

C. A. Daniels, erect one-sto- ry frame
shoe shop, East Seventy-secon- d street,
between Garfield and Whitman; build-
ers, same; $100.

Mott Klciwoy. erect one-sior-y rrame
dwelling, 663 Clatsop street, between
Kast Seventeenth and Eighteenth;
builder, Fred Gutendorf; $100.

Charles II. McGJrr, erect one and one-ha- lf

story frame dwelling. 44 Kilpat-ric- k

street, between MlnnpKota and Mon-
tana; builder, same; $1800.

Scott Brooke, repair three-stor- y brick
store and offices, 345 Washington street.
between Seventh "and Eighth, builder,
H. A. Melton; $150.

It. M. Glen, electrical wiring for one
and one-ha- lf story frame dwelling. East
Hixty-thir- d street, between Davis ana
Everett; builder, same; $30.

M. F. Brady, erect two and one-ha- lf

story frame dwelling, Thompson street,
between Twenty-secon- d nnd Twenty-thir- d;

builders, Moors Bros., Inc.; $10,-00- 0.

G. H. Clark, repair one-stor-y frame
dwelling. East EUhty-flrs- t street, be-

tween Siskiyou and Klickitat; builder,
O. H. Clark; $100.

C. W. Harvey, erect one and one-ha- lf

story frame dwelling. Pippin street, be-

tween Alblna and Kcrby; builders, Clin-
ton Bros.; $2000.

J. Luhr. erect one and one-ha- lf story
frame dwelling, 866 East Fifty-sevent- h

street, between Broadway and Halsey;
builders, same; $1700.

Georire W. Marshall, reoalr two-sto- ry

frame saloon and offices, 275 Burnslde
street, between Third and Fourth;
builder, J. W. Thurman; $350.

Mabel Kuhn, erect one and one-ha- lf

storv frame dwelling, 498 East Forty-thir- d

street between Thompson and
Braiee; builder. H. H. Kuhn; $2500.

Balfour-Guthri- e A Co.. repair frame
warehouse. Front street, foot of Raleigh
street; builder, same; $300.

Peter Glebler, erect one and one-ha- lf

story frame dwelling, 844 Colonial
street, between Shaver and Falling;
builder, George Schneider;

S. Benson, excavate for building. Sev-
enth and Oak streets; builder, Sound
Construction and Engineering Co.; $2000.

J. Stein, erect two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing, Greenwood street, between Glad-
stone and Corra; builder, R. O. Rector;
$1800.

L. Mover, erect two-stor- y ordinary
store and rooms, Russell street, between
Borthwlck and Alblna avenue; builder,
James A Kelley; $8000.

Norrls Safe and Lock Co.. repair mill
safe store. 105 Second street, between
WnHhlngton and Stark; builder, same;
$200.

F. H. Kelly, repair frame building, 124
Graham avenue, between Mississippi snd
Alblna Rvenues; builder, E. Scott; $30.

Mr. Beach, electrical wiring for two
and one-ha- lf story frame dwelling,
Qulmby street, between Twenty-nint- h

and Thirtieth: builder, same; $500.
J. C. Hayes, erect one-sto- ry frame

garage, 857 Height avenue, between
Shaver and Mason; builder. J. H. Bwear-lnpe- n;

$40.
Hans Johnson, repair one and one-ha- lf

story frame dwelling, 641 White ave-
nue, between Mountain boulevard and
alley; builder, same; $50.

D. R. Cooper, erect one-sto- ry frame
garage, 040 Kerby street, between Pkid-mor- e

and Prescott; builder, A. M. Har-
per; $70.

ROBBERS TAKE TURKEYS
WHILE OWNER "HIDES"

Chicago, Deo. 6. Two robbers who
drovs to the grocery and butcher shop
of Joseph Dim, early last evening and
robbed ths cash register of $05 and
stole a dosen turkeys, created more ex-

citement for an hour than has been ex-

perienced In the Desplalnes street dis-
trict in several months.
' Joseph Dim, owner of tbo place, was
waiting on a negro woman when the
robbers arrived In a truck drawn by two
horses. One, about 23, asked the price
of turkeys and Dim, without looking
up from a package be was wrapping,
answered. The next moment the thief
thrust his revolver against the grocer's
bead.

"Give us your money or we will kill
you," was his command.

Dim for a moment was too frightened
to move, but the woman customer, at
the slcht of the revolver, fled to the
street, shouting "Murder!" Both robjalrs
tried to oatch her. and this gave "TDlm
an opportunity to run Into the ice box.

The thieves did not bother with ulm,
but took $66 from the cash register,
then seised a dosen turkeys and ran to
their wagon and drove away.

Open Evenings
Free demonstrations of player pianos,

Victor talking machines, Vlctrolas and
all the latest muslo at Sherman, Clay
a Co, Morrison at Sixth.

Pianos rented $3 $4 perinonth, free
drayag. Kohler t Chase, 876 Wash-
ington st

: Smoks Queen Quality tobacco, Bave
the labels. See 167 $rd.

- Cooking Coal $5.76, at Bdlefsen'i
.: ebunker.

Oak Rink popular place these day..

Fine view lot, "ROSE CITY PARK,"
$850.00.

Large lot in "LAURELHURST,"
$1275; will build to suit purcniser
on easy terms, or sell.

bungalow, "ROSE CITY
PARK." f4250. i v

8 - room bunpralow, L A U R E L--
HURST.W 6750. i

elegant home, "LAUREL- -
' HURST, ?7000.

For sale, easy terms. We own and
want buyers to see usjv 'o.

Architects and Engineers
Marshall 660 505 Gerlinger Bldg.

cann
mm

MORTGAGE LOANS
JSOfo JOHN E. CR0NAN J07Q

IV soa Bpaldlnc Bldg.

REAL ESTATE TBANSFiIRS

CERTIFICATES of title made by the
Title A Trust company, Lewis bldg.,

4th and Osk.
Portland Trust Co, to Archie- - W.

Vlllamead 00
Ladd Estate Co. to George H Mil-

iar ft m) lot 90 hWk 11. West.
moreland t6t

Fidelity Trust Co. to Florence EX
Anrirewu lot 12. hlflpk 2. RrOBd.
way addition 6,000

George A. Brown, administrator, --

Selma L. Brown, undivided half
nf lota 1A. 20 51 22 hlork 6.
Kern Park 400

West St. Johns Land Co. to Maude
- XfoVAA 10 anra In BActlon 11.

township 1 north, rapge 1 west 8,000
St. Helens Realty Co. to Maude

McICee. lots 68. 69. Marine View BSS
The Jacobs-Stln- e Co. to Minnie

Hnmnhnv lnt 14 hlorlc S3.
Kelle Crest $ 600

Albert I.acey to Annie B. Lacey
and wife, lots 13 and 14. mock
19 KAnllvurth and lata 1 to
4, block 2, Kvanston ......... 6,000

Joseph T. Lavagetto to H. K.
Rnsstter At al lot 16. block 6.
Stuart Park 166

The Investors Mtg. Security Co.
Ltd. to Lucia S. Fear, lots 8.
10 and 11, Portland Heights ... 6.650

Euclid E. Chapman and husband .

to Rose Lily, lot 3, block 1,
Crookhams addition 800

Alexander H. Emerson and wife
to Michael Henry, lot 14. block
2 in subdivision of lots 1, 2,
7, 8 '9 and 10, North St. Johns 660

J. J. Metxler and wife to George
E. Corson et al, lot 29, block 9,
Laurel hurst 8,600

Northwestern Financial Co. to W.
E. Wann, lot 2, block 12, Park
addition to Alblna TOO

Julius Stelzig and wife to I.
Emelstein, lot 6, block 27, Ver-no- n

1,800
8. O. Bur to E. H. Fitzglbbon,

lot 10, block 13. Walnut Park., 4,030
Euclid E. Chapman and husband

to Jesao B. Lily, lot t. block 1.
Crookhams addition 600

C. G. Danielson and wife to Louis
J. Corl, lots 6 and 7. tract "E,"
Northrup Acres 8,860

Annie L. Lent and husband to
E. W. Miller, lots 6 and 6, block
8. town of Lent 1,600

J. C. Beard to C. W. Robey, lot 14,
block 8, Gordon Place ........ 757

J.'H. Shaw and wife to Rudolph
TX-I- ot al lnt 17. hlork 80.
Sellwood 660

Title Guarantee A Trust company
to Marie Foerster, lots 8 and 3,
block 1, Dover 875

Etta C. Holbrook and husband to
ISTnna fiwra lnta 23 and 24.
block 10, Riverside addition.... 1,000

Anna Riley et al to W. H. Kay.
lots 14, 15 and 16, block . 18,
Willamette addition 150

Cell A Priest and husband to
A. 8. NIchol, south 88 feet of
lot 1, and all of lot 3. block 1,
Porter's addition 1,700

H. Hamblet and wife to H. Rich-
ardson et al, lot IS, block 29,
Fairoort 800

Western Oreg6n Trust company
to H. D. Parker, lot 1, block
2, Hawthorne Terrace 1,100

Rose City Park association to G.
H. Hampton, 101 is, oioca s,
Beaumont 1,250

John L. Karnopp to John Horet-ma- n

et al, lot IS and north half
of lot 14, block 16, Hawthorne
Avenue addition 8,100

Fred W, Jones and wife to Al-

fred Peterson et al, part of
lots 1 and 2, block 2, Swan ad-
dition . 2.200

Richardson-Sharke- y Co. to R. S.
McFarland, lot 8, block 27,
Waverly 800

University Land Co. to W. M.
Ward, lot 17, block 64, Uni-
versity fark . ... . ... . ..... . . . . 450

John Fischer to N. Marsh, lot 8,
block 4, Evanston 8,800

Brong-Steel- e company to C. F.
Bennett, lots 6 and 6, block 7,
El Tovar - - I 800

Title Guarantee A Trust com-psn- y

to Walter S. Normandy,
lot 16, block 83, Rossmere 800

Rudolph Schneider and wife to
Magglore Ferrero, lot 2, block
13, Smith's subdivision and ad-dlti- on

1.600
C. H. Bain and wife to Salvatore

Ptazsa, lots 7 and 8, block 63,
Tlbbett's addition 2.700

Same to Pietro Piazza, lots 1 and
2, block 63. Tlbbett's addition.. 1.070

The Mansfield company to R A
Hume, lots 2. 3 and 17, block
2 Terrace Park $.600

Wistar Morris Adair to Warren-to- n

Land company, lot 10, block
7, Broadway addition 1,000

B. M. Lombard and wife to War-rento- n

Land company, lot 10,
block 2, Hancock Street addi-
tion 1,000

Samuel Connell and wife to B.
M. Lombard, 50x102 feet begin-
ning in enst line of East Twenty-sev-

enth street, 850 feet south
Oi. a point due east from north-
east corner of block 6, Brazee
Street addition-- 6,333

Samuel Connell and wife to B.
M. Lombard, 60x103 feet begin-
ning In east line of East Twenty-se-

venth street, 250 feet south
of a point due east of north-
east corner of block 6, Brazee
Street addition 6,633

a P. Osburn to R. L. Hickman.
lot 8. block 28. Katharine ...... 660

Sam L. Berry and wife to N. Rlck- -
ert, lot 11, Dioca. a, neiuitPark addition . . ..... ... . . . . . . . 800J

E. Z. Ferguson to F. M. Seller,
trustee, lots 1 to 4, block 7,
Maryland Heights 100

Brydon W. Mitchell to George
R BUshnelL lot 2, block 5, Kern
Park 826

C. Hildreth and wife to C J.
Norene, lot 29, block 6, Arleta
Park No. 2 650

John Halsey Joneg Co. te Edna J.
Brintnell, lot 1. block 87. Jones-mo- re.....,.... 550

A. P. Smith to John Albin Olson,
east tt of lot 14 and west 16.8-- 8

feet of lot IS. block 61, Sun-nysl- de

third addition , . . ... . . . 3,860
Ladd Estate Co. to John E. Mels-te- r.

lots 20 and 21, block 74,
Esatmoreland 1,470

A W. Bahlks snd wire to Al
Imtre, lots 86 and 86.- - block
7. Kern Park ... ... . . . . ' t 750

Portland Trust Co. to John Gas.
berg, lot 85, blook 67, West Port-
land Park 110

Same to J, H, Dodd, lots15. 16,
blook 26. West Portland Park... 120

J. A. Pettit and wife to Airrea
Huber, lot 6. b'ock 4, Bunnyslde 1,600

Lawyers Abstract & Trust Co, capital
1200,000. 6 Board of Trade bldg.

PACIFIC Title A trust Co., the lending
abstractors. 7 Ch. Com., ground floor.

W. R. HAIZLIP CO., Inc., Abstractors,
817-- pl Corbett bldg., Prices right

- be. a. o. iuxtx. .

Th Leading Specialist. .

I am a registered snd licensed
physician, confining mr upaolil
Srsctlce to the aliment of MEN. I

money Invested In ray
establishment than all other Portl-
and specialist combined. '

I use my photograph ao that whan
you come to aea me personally you
will recognise me. investigate my
personal standing before aocepting
treatment from a doctor of unknown
Identity or reputation.

; Are You
betnf treated la a satisfactory man-
ner by your present doctor! I
carrying out hi promises? Has he
cured you In a reasonable time, and
llveU Up to hla guarantee Ara you
paying; him exorbitant prteee--fo- r
medicine? Does he emnloy thorough-l- y

up-to-d- and sclentlflo methods,
whloh would be approved by the reg.
ular family doctor? It you cannpt
answer these questions favorably to
'.uroelf, com and hava a confldsn-'ta- l

talk with me about your case
rt w!M cost you notkln.
raBioon wxnrs. t.oot rox-od- t.

rztTB, risTnxA. bto.
I Cured in 5 Days
anfa SatHtlm Wmm Oaeunatloa.

family ot some.
NO- - SEVERE OPERATIONS,

MANT CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONT5 TREATMENT.
MOST TIME-8- A VINO. MOST NAT-
URAL MOST BATE. A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURB. - I
GIVE MY WORD AND WILL CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-
THORITIES THAT THIS IB. A
PACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CTTRM BY EXPIRI-IWOK- 5

AND EOTttpMENT, WHICH
ARTS THW KEYSTONES TO 8TJC-nES-

I HAVE THE BEST
EQUIPPED MEDICAL) OFFICE ON
THE COAST,

ySKS OOBTBOXTATIOlf.
I Invite you to come to my offlc.

1 will explain to you my treatment
for Varicose Veins, Hernia. "Nervous
Debility. Blood Disorders. Piles, Fis-
tula, Bladder. Kidney, Prostatio hd
all Men's Ailments, and give you
FREE a physical examination: If neo.
eiaarv at mlcrosconlcal and chemical
analysis of secretions, to determine
patnoiogicai ana oscterioiogieai con-
ditional. Every person should take
advantage of this opportunity to
learn their true condition. A per-
manent cure Is what you want

My offices are open nil day rroir
f a m. to p. m, and Sundays fro it
10 to 1. .

A.CSmith,M.D.
8346 Morrison St., Corner Od,

Portland, Oregon.

Dr. KLEFt

Men's Specialist
Modern Methods

i ' or otnuxo irars xcaijAdxxs

Blood Poison
TBM XTEW GZXXA BZSJOOTEXT

J52G.OO 2222Lm
WLAKMLN

QUI Vli Js se vs w w

centurlea. ANIMAL THERAPY
of the extract of the organs ofre vigorous animals, it reeas

and builds up the nerves and reju-
venates the old and worn out tie-sue- s.

I would like to spread the
good naws of our victory over weak-
ness to every man who is weak or
prematurely old. Tou are cordially
Invited to call or write and learn how
I administer this great remedy.

PROF. NLISSLR'S
Bactsrin treatment is another won-

derful new discovery for the moat
of men. PROFES-

SOR NEISSERIA BACTERIN VAC-
CINE! accomplishes for these diseases
what THE GERMAN DISCOVERY
does for blood poison. If you have
this common disease In the most
chronic or aggravating form and
thtnk you are Incurable, come to me
and learn about this celebrated new
discovery.

i mms my raoMiBES.
I WO nrOOTtAB&B CASUS,
I Sever MOLD OUT TAUBE BOPSS.

Why treat with Incompetents when
you can secure the expert services of
a competent specialist.

Corns to me if you have any of the
following disorders: Varicose Veins,
Hydrocele. Obstructions, Xfsrvs, Blood
and Rkln Disorders, Bladder Troubles,
Blood Poisons, Sruntlons, XJloers,
Weakness, Prostatls, Pilss or fistula.
,t to 8 7 to I Dally lundsy, 10 to 1.

j jBaamlnstlondTlos-Pre- s. :.

BOOMS 11-1- 4 TaATATETTB BTjDQ.
,aU WAWlJrCCTUJi wm, ota,

-.- ASlMI at faf tat

jrySs. ' IwllMt Ak Tr lrarlat3bt S

C'iri.'irEa.TEirt
ND HRANU PlLLa for sim kaawa M Bwt, Stian, Alwra SoHthM

--r SOLO BY OBOISTS BWEKS

ByC.K.Holsman,M.D.,The Leading Spedalist
1 am an expert specialist trestlnsr aliments of men ex-

clusively. I own my office and equipment, publish my
nhAtAawna anil napanrilllv annArvlia the treatment

of all patients front the time they come to me until they E

are discharged ss cured. Although my time is fully oc-- If
copied from early morn until late at night In looking tr
after the wants of my patients, and In administering ray
special treatment forr Blood Poison and Vsrtcose Veins, I
always take pleasure In consulting with nsw patients.

In orterln my servloes to the afflicted I am giving you
the BEST that can be had anywhere. My reputation and
experience for the past 18 rars can leave no doubt as to
my ability honesty and Integrity and should be sufficient
to convince the most skeptic! that I am the FOREMOST
,nd LEADING Specialist InPirtland. I possess skill and
r.naHana aonuiraii in such at way that no other can share
It and should not be classed slth Inexperienced doctors or
peclallsts. C, k. ttoltnui, si. v.

A thorough Investigation should be made by every ailing man as to the
specialist he consults. Duty and destiny to self and those who depend
upon you demand the best medical attention. I have the ability and can
give you this service. I hsve always charged a very reasonable fee. so that
my services may! be obtained by any man who sincerely desires to be
cured. I make no misleading statement;, falae promises or unbusinesslike
propositions. I would Uks to have you for a patient If ypu will come to me
on a strictly professional basis, accepting Inducements that I offer, which
are my ability; 18 years' successful experience, time-savin- g treatment and
cure of certain diseases. '

vabioou yrSarni
I dally demonstrate that these con-

ditions can bs cured In nearly ell
canes by ons treatment In such a sat-
isfactory way that the organs are
preserved and strengthened, pain
ceases", swelling subsides, healthy
circulation ia rapidly reestablished,
instead of the depressing conditions.
I guarantee you a cur to stay cured
or refund the money.

KDHET AT S&A&pXB S.

With these diseases you may have
more complications than ars present-
ed by any other diseased organ. By
my. searching Illumination of ths
bladder I determine accurately the
disease and by mlcrosooplo examina-
tion and urinalysis I make doubly
sure the condition of the kidneys,
thus laying foundations for scienti-
fic treatment.

SPBCIPZO BX.OOB POISOW. ;
Scientific treatment only should

be uaed in combatting this loathsome
dlseasa I cure Blood poison toy ths
new German Remedy which I Intro-
duce directly Into the blood, purify-
ing It, neutrsllsing It and expelling
poison from th system. New blood
thus formed supplies and rebuilds
the tissues in such a way that the
patient recovers his normal state of
health, strength and soundness.
(T pnSCT TKEATUXITX rOBWUXNI8S, .
' That disorder commonly known ss

weakness has for years and genera-
tions baffled the efforts Of physi-
cians, yet to this very day a ma-
jority of doctors, specialists not ex-
cepted,; ar , attempting to overcom

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

I tramt all Allmnts of Men and cura to mtay cured
I Otter Free Consultation and Examination
i In'Mt ! you tor- com to my ' of flc. I will explain to you my treat-

ment for verlcoae veins, hernia, nervous debility, blood rlson, piles, f ls-tu- la,

bladder, kldny and all men's allmenta, and give you TREE a physical
examlnstlon if you write for fm book and blank,,

My offtoe is open ell day from a. m. to 8 p. w. and Sunday from 10 to
laAll, oorrespondeao treated confidentially, letters cheerfully answered.

DR.C.K.HOLSMAN


